
Welcome to the
APRIL Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting we are planning to be out-
side if the weather is fine and dry talking and
looking at our cars   , we will also bring you
the popular raffle .

Both Simon and Darren
are away this week on
their family Easter holi-
days so it is just Dave and
Ian running the show
!!!!!!

Last Month
Meeting

Last months meeting was
a busy evening , we had
nothing planned but just a
good old natter night to catch up , final namees
and details where taken for the 1st few shows
coming up  , and we also ran the popular raf-
fle,.

Next Months Meeting
The MAY meeting which is on Wednesday
17th , we will try to bring you a fun packed
evening ,  as well as the  popular raffle

Events and Shows
The 2017 show has now started , hopefully you
have all put your names down for all the shows
we are attending this year , if you have not yet
completed a show diary …. Please ask for a
copy and complete it ASAP as we need to pay
for a good few of these shows now .

Final call for Fordfair as we need your details
tonight …. By Saturday it will be too late !!!!!

Here is our 1st show report for the year and it is
by Mike Vines

The first show of the season and what a way to
start it!
The sun was out all day, which certainly
brought the public in. So much so, that the

stewards had to stop peo-
ple coming in, due to the
circuit being at full capac-
ity!
Great to see new members
joining us and a couple of
our cars, making the top
25 of the show.
There was plenty of static
cars to look at and  also
the entertaining track ac-
tion.

I am sure many of us ended the day looking
like lobsters!
Long may it continue.
Trophy winners
1st Sean Stone
2nd Mike Vines
3rd Dave Hall

The follows shows take palce before our next
meeting

Simply Ford          Sun 30th April
Pureford                Sat 13th May

During the next few months we will be asking
you to check your address etc etc which we
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hold on our database , we need to update any of the
info,  as passes will be started to be sent out to you ,
if we have the wrong address then you will not re-
ceive you passes etc , IT is
your responsibility to pro-
vide us with any changes to
your details we hold and to
night is no exception as Ian
will be asking you to check
your info ..

Web Site

Our local group web site is
slowly coming together  ,
but please bear with us as we now put the whole
thing together as the site is been started from scratch
….  the site will be updated very regularly  by one of
us to give you all the latest info.

Watch this space and follow us on facebook where
all the most up to date info
will be loaded for everyone .

Currently we are struggling
for content , so if you have
any thing either photos or info
on your cars etc then please,
please  may we have it to
make our web site stand out
from the crowds if poss .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year  , please send them
to rsocbristol@hotmail.com or hand them to any of
the local group committee members as we would like
lots of them if poss to use in future adverts etc etc
and on the RSOC bristol  web site.
Ian has now sorted out  how to put up a photo gallery
on our website …. So we need lots please

WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS EVE-
NINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON WEDNESDAY
17th MAY  2017

Ian ….07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com

Darren  .. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …. 07890 215985 (M)

Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

Contacts  .............

PHOTO’S 2017

We would like any photo’s you have
taken of any shows you have attended
showing the club stand or your car ,
small article would be great if poss ,
please send to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com .




